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Cock-sure (popular), certain, con
fident. Probably an abbrevia
tion of "cocky-sure," i.t., confi
dent, as a " cocky " fellow. It 
has been suggested that the 
origin ought to be sought in the 
old practice of cock-throwing. 
Shakespeare uses the expression 
in the sense of "sure as the 
cocJr: of a fire-lock." 

We steal as in a castle, cock·sur~ . •.• 
We walk invisible.-Htnry IV. 

Cock-up (printers), a term for 
superior letters or figures, such 
as used for abbreviations, i.e. 
"Mr." or "A1," &:c. 

Cocky (common), saucy. 

Cocky. Vi<k CocKAToo. 

Cocoa-nut (common), the head. 
French slang, lc coco. 

Cocum (comm~ .• London slang, 
also Yiddish). In Hebrew 
ehochum, cltoclwn, or codtcm, 
crafty, learned, wise, or a wise 
man. According to Rotten the 
English slang term means 
shrewdness, ability, luck. 
"Jack's got cocum," he's safe 
to get on. Among themselves 
German thieves call one another 
by this name. Mr. Holten does 
not recognise any Heurcw origin 
for the word, and suggests that it. 
is" allied to the Scottish krrk and 
German gucl.:cn, to pePp or pry 
into." In Yiddish cor he mer or 
cochtm, pronounced almost like 
cocum, means wisdom ; cochum
wirth, a thieves' landlord ; coch-

m<U Schlaui7Uiuch, the wisdom 
of Solomon. 

" Wie grnu sein~n deine wer\c, got, ale 
hastu gemacht mit clwclunalr, die wch is 
vul deine akufte, du ha••t sci besch:tfen."
Polis!...Gerntan Yiddish Translatio" o/ 
/Itt 1~th Psalm, cittd by GrilnbaNm. 

(Theatrical), \\'ariness, to 
"fight cocurn," to be cautious. 

(Booksellers), a sliding scale 
of profit in the book trade in 
cases where the books are 
not marked, according to your 
customer. 

Cod (popular), a fool; to cod, 
to chaff, hoax. An idiom im
ported from the sister isle. 

She threw a plaice ri~ht in my face, 
And told me to depart. 

I thought that she was codcling- me, 
And told her I should slop. 

She lifted up her lovely foot, 
And kicked me out of the shop. 

-Barrt/1: Old funds Gal. 

(Thieves), a purse. Gaelic 
cod, a bag. 

(Tailors), a drunkard; on the 
cod, drinking and neglecting 
work. l>'rom coddle, a pro
vincialism for to indulge. 

Codd (Chartcrhouse), probably 
from codger, an old pensioner. 

Yonder sit some thrcc~core oid gentle· 
men, pensioners of the hospital, ••• the 
Ci,.tercian lads calkd these old gentlcmc.:n 
cod4is.-T~zcktray: 1/u: .. VrwccJmcs. 

Codding (Irish schoolboys), non
sense, humbug, cbafT. 

Coddom (popular), explained by 
quotation. 
The convict!'i take advanta<:e of that to 

the extent ~mctimes of playing a gam· 
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